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Request for Linlited Modular TransHlitter Approval
Apri1 6,2021

FCC ID :AZD247
Applicanti Canon lnc

This transmitter,model:NCP01A is designed by us.

It complies with the modular transmitters basic requirements(Item l to 8)in FCC Part 15 SubpaЁ  C Section

15.212 as indicated betow:

ⅣEodular ApprovEli Checklist:

WIodular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shielding. 図 回

(2)Have buffercd modulation/data inputs.

(3)Have itS OWn power supply re8ulttion 国 図
This module does not havc its own

power supply regulator,therefore

regulated 3.3V must be supplied

by a host devicc.

(4)Compty with hc antenna and transmission system
rcquirements of§ 15.203,15.204(b)and 15。 204(c).

(5)Tested in a standttalone conflguration.

Unless the ttansmitter module wili be battcry powered,it must

comply with the AC line conducted requirements found in FCC

§ 15。207.AC or DC power lines and data input/output lines

connected to the module must not contain felFiteS, untcss they

wili be marketed with thc module.The length ofthese lincs shaH

be the length typicat ofactual use or,ifthat lcngth is unknown,at

least 1 0 centilneters to insure that there is no coupling bet、 vccn

the case of the modute and supporting equipment. Any
accessories,periphcrals,or suppo■ equipment cOnnectcd to the

module during tcsting shaH be unmodifled and conllnercially

available.

凶 □

(6)Equipped with either a pelIIIanently amxed label or must be
capable ofelectronica‖ y displaying its FCC ID.

Ifthe FC(3 1D is not visible when the module is installed inside

anothcr dcvice, then the outside of the device into which the

module is instaned must also display a label refelring to thc

enclosed module.

凶 □

(7)Comply wih any spcciflc rules or operating requircments that
ordinarily apply to a completc ttansmitter and the manufacturcr

must provide adequatc insttuctions along with thc module to

cxplain any such requirements.

□

(8)Comply with any applicable RF cxposure requirements in its
final conf18urationi Thc modular transrnitter cOmplies with FCC

radiation cxposure requirement.

凶 □
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Canon lnc
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